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The ability of subjectsto identifyboth componentsof a concurrentvowel pair was determined
when vowel fundamentalfrequencydifferenceand an interaural time difference(ITD) in one
of the vowelswere introduced.In agreementwith earlierstudiesit wasfound that introduction
of a fundamentalfrequencydifferencesignificantlyimproveddetectionperformance(by 22%
for a 1 semitonedifference).Identificationperformanceimprovedas the ITD was made larger
but this improvementwassmallcomparedto the fundamentalfrequencydifferenceeffect(7%
improvementbetween0 and 400 ps).
PACS numbers:43.71.Es,43.66.Pn, 43.66.Qp

INTRODUCTION

The abilityof peopleto pickout andunderstanda single
conversationin a backgroundbabbleof many other conversationsand noiseis remarkablewhen the poor signal-tonoiseratio is considered.This ability hasbeendescribedas
the "cocktailparty effect"(Cherry, 1953). Cherry suggested a numberof cuesthat couldbe usedto performthis task,
includingvoicefrequencyand spatialseparation.
Severalstudieshave shownthat there is an important
increasein intelligibilitywhen a spatialseparationbetween
speechand maskeris introduced.Using free-fieldpresentation, a 5- to 9-dB improvementis obtainedwhen speechand
maskerare separatedby 90ø (Gelfand et al., 1988; Plomp,
1976). The sizeof this effectis partly due to head-shadowing, and partly due to binaural processing.A smallereffect
(3-7 dB) is found when interaural time differences(ITDs)
are used to introduce

a difference in lateralization

in head-

phonepresentation(Bronkhorstand Plomp, 1988;Carhart
et al., 1967,1969; Levitt and Rabiner, 1967).

The role of fundamentalfrequencydifference(Afo) in
the segregationof speechfrom backgroundnoisehas also
beenextensivelystudied.Performanceimprovesin the identification of the componentsof a concurrentlypresented
vowel pair when a Afo is introduced(Assmannand Summerfield, 1989;Chalikia and Bregman,1989;Culling, 1990;
Scheffers,1983;Zwicker, 1984). A Afoof 1 semitoneleadsto
an improvementof between15% (Scheffers,1983;Zwicker,
1984) and 20% (Summerfield and Assmann, 1991) com-

paredto the casewith no fundamentalfrequencydifference.
In addition, both Summerfield and Assmann (1991)
and Zwicker (1984) have shown that when two concurrent

vowelsare presentedto differentears then there is an improvementof identificationperformance.However, this improvementcould be due either to a reductionin monaural
interference
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ferent channels,or the improvementcould be due to the
perceivedlateral separationof the vowels.
This paperisintendedto achievetwo relatedaims.First,
the concurrentvowelidentificationparadigmis extendedto
includebinaural cuesto allow direct comparisonwith other
concurrentvowel results.Second,the questionof whether
the improvement found by Summerfield and Assmann
( 1991) and Zwicker (1984) usingdichoticvowelswasdue
to binaural effectsis answeredby introducinga pure binaural cue, namely interaural time differences(ITDs).
I. EXPERIMENT
A. Method

and stimuli

The same set of five monophthongalBritish English
vowels (/i/,/3/,/o/,/u/,/>/)
as usedby Summerfieldand
Assman (Assmann and Summerfield, 1990; Summerfield
and Assmann, 1991) was used.These were generatedat a

samplingrate of 10 kHz usinga Klatt synthesizer(Klatt,
1980). SevenITDs ( q- 600, q- 400, q- 200, and 0 Its) and
two fundamentalfrequencydifferences(Afo of 0 and 1 semitone) were introducedbetweentwo concurrentlypresented
vowels.

The vowelswere synthesizedwith the samesimulated
"vocaleffort," sothey all had differentlevels.The meanlevel
was70 dB SPL (with a rangeof q- 4.4 dB betweenvowels).
The vowelswere 200 ms long with a raised-cosine
ramp at
onset and offset of 1O-ms duration.

One vowelin eachpair had a fundamentalfrequencyof
100 Hz and waspresentedwith no ITD. The other vowelin
the pair had the same,or a higher frequencyand had an
imposedITD. The ITD wascreatedby digitally advancing
the vowelwaveformto one ear by ITD/2, and delayingthe
vowel waveform to the other by ITD/2. The entire waveform was advancedor delayed, so there were ITDs in the
onsets and offsets of the vowels.

All 25 possiblecombinationsof vowelswereused.Each
combinationof vowelswith each ITD and each Afo were
repeatedoncein a session
whichlastedapproximately3040
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The overalllevelof performanceis lower than hasbeen
reported by others (Summerfield and Assmann, 1991;
Zwicker, 1984). This is probably solelydue to the use of
naivesubjectswho havenot beenextensivelytrained.
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FIG. 1. Variationin concurrentvowelidentificationperformance
whenan
interaural time difference (ITD)

is introduced into one of the two vowels.

Thetwo curvesshowperformance
whenbothvowelsarepresented
with the
samefundamental
frequency(circles),andwhena fundamental
frequency
differenceof 1 semitoneis introduced(squares).

min. Six subjectswith normal hearingwereusedin a single
sessioneach.None of the subjectshad any experienceor
training in concurrentvowelidentification.
B. Results

The resultsare shownin Fig. 1. The percentage
of trials
in which both-vowelswere correctlyidentifiedis shownas a
function of ITD with thefo differenceas a parameter.The
resultsfor all subjectsare averagedtogethersincealthough
they showeddifferencesin the overalllevelof performance,
they exhibitedsimilar trends.Performancewas found to be
similar for positiveand negativeITDs so theseare also
shownaveragedtogether.Each data point thus represents

effect be recon-

ciled with the significantbinaural effectsdescribedin the
Introduction?The increasein intelligibility ( 3-7 dB) dueto
ITDs in headphonepresentation(Bronkhorst and Plomp,
1988;Carhart et al., 1967,1969;Levitt and Rabiner, 1967) is
slightlylessthan the increasein intelligibility ( 5-9 dB) due
to true spatialseparationin free-fieldstudies(Gelfandet al.,
1988;Plomp, 1976), but both providea significantincrease
in intelligibility. Summerfieldand Assmann (1991) have
alsodemonstrateda 5-dB improvementin vowelidentification thresholdwhen a Afoof 1 semitonewasintroducedbetweentargetvoweland maskervowel.Theseresultsare not
strictly comparablesincedifferenttasksand maskerswere
used,but there is a discrepancybetweenthe similarperformancelevelsfor binauralandpitchcuesin themaskingstudiesand the very dissimilarperformancein the dual identificationstudydescribedin this paper.
It is probablethat the importantidentificationinformation in speechsoundsis at a'higherfrequency(above1 kHz)
than the information used to lateralize sounds (below 1500

Hz) when ITDs are imposedupon the fine structure(Carhart et al., 1967, 1969; Zurek, 1992). This meansthat the
binaural and identificationinformation may be weakly coupledtogetherin the taskusedin thisletter,andsoa relatively
small binaural effectmight not be surprising.However,an
improvementin recognitionof comparablesize has been
found when differentvowelsare presentedto differentears
( Summerfieldand Assmann,1991;Zwicker, 1984), a condition of maximal interaural level difference (ILD).

ILDs are

binauralcueswhichare generallyregardedto operatein the
the resultof 300 trials (excepting0-/•sITD that represents high-frequencyregion( > 1500Hz), sothe relativelysmall
150 trials).
sizeof the effectwould appearto be more dueto the relative
The effectsof fundamentalfrequencydifferenceand
unimportanceof binauralcuesthan to a weak couplingbeITD aresignificant
(ANOVA, Afo:F 1.5-- 69.55,œ< 0.001; tween lateralization information at low frequenciesand
ITD: F3,15-- 3.5l, œ< 0.05). The interactionbetweenAfo
identificationinformationat highfrequencies.
In addition,it
andITD is not significant(F3,15-- 0.66).
shouldbe notedthat vowelwaveformshavea very clearenThe data exhibita trend for identificationperformance velope,andthat envelopeinformationisusefulfor lateralizato increasewith increasingITD from 0 to 400/•s, thereis
tion.
thena smalldecrease
at 600/•s.The increaseisslightlylarger
The effectmay alsobe smallbecausethe ITDs usedwere
when Afo is 1 semitone.However, this effectis small (7%
ineffectivein generatinga lateral separation.However,subbetween0 and400-/•sITD) andis dwarfedby the effectoffo
jectsnormallyreportedthat theyheardthe two vowelscleardifference(22% between0 and 1 semitoneAfo).
ly at differentlateralizationswhen both an ITD and a Afo
II. DISCUSSION

There is clearly an improvementin concurrentvowel
identificationwhen a binaural cue (namely ITD) is introduced.However,thiseffectis surprisinglysmall (7%) when
comparedwith the effectdueto fundamentalfrequencydifference(22%). It is unlikelythat the smallbinauraleffectis
dueto an overallceilingeffectfor a numberof reasons.First,
the maximumpercentagecorrectis well below 100%, and
somesubjectsonly achieveda maximumof about30%-40%
correct.Second,the improvementin performancefor both
Afosis similar.It must,therefore,be concludedthat the binaural effectis genuinelysmall.
3580
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were introduced.There thus appearsto be a clear lateral
separationof the vowelsdueto ITD, but this separationonly
appearsto havea small effecton performance.
These results concur with the observation that binaural

fusionof spectralfeaturesappearsto precedepitch identification (Houtsma and Goldstein, 1972;Raatgever,1980) or
the identification of vowels (Broadbent, 1955; Broadbent
and Ladefoged,1957; Cutting, 1976). This indicatesthat
spectralfeaturesseemto bemorereadilygroupedby monaural cues such as onset time and common fundamental

than

by ear of origin.
Whilst

the difference in size between the binaural

and

pitch effectsappearssubstantialand is thus of theoretical
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importance,it is possiblethat the ecologicalrelevanceof the
findingis lesssignificant(P. M. Zurek, personalcommunication). The incrementalimprovementin vowel identification for separationsgreaterthan one semitoneis very small
comparedwith the improvementbetweenzeroand onesemitone (Assmann and Summerfield, 1990; Summerfield and

Assmann,1991;Scheffers,1983). Voicepitchesareveryrarely within onesemitoneof eachother, soidentificationnearly alwaysoperateswith the maximalpitch cuein operation.
Thus modulationsin voice pitch are unlikely to lead to
further improvement.However, the ITD effectappearsto
increasefairly uniformly throughoutthe range studied,so
we could expect an improvementdue to binaural cuesto
occur whenever speakersmove further apart. In other
words,althoughthe experimentsreportedin thispapersuggestthat binauralcuesarelesssignificantthan pitchcuesit is
possiblethat in natural situationsbinaural cuesmay still
allow improvements
in performanceasspeakersmoveapart
whereasthe pitch cueis similar for differentspeakers.

of an ITD

difference

between

two

vowelspresentedconcurrentlyleadsto an improvementin
the identificationof bothvowelsof up to 7%. The ITD effect
is small comparedwith the effectdue to a fundamentalfrequency difference(22%). This leads us to concludethat
pitch cuesare more salientthan binaural cues,at least for
this task.
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